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---...........frrrnishcd to tllc tr[ortgagcc, irn(l shall l;c eltcctive rvltcn so mailed, rvhether or notnrail to thc last a<ldrcss of thc ,\lortgagor

tiorr whcn thc right shall havc again accrued to the Nfortgagcc. An<l thc \loragagor

securcd and intcrest thcrcotr afltl ell sut.us cxpeutlcd by the \'fortgagec in
satisfaction or discharge of thc tlelrt ltercby sccttrcd or attv l)art thcrcol
cxpenses, the obligation to pay thc atnount reurainittg unpaid shall not bc

#u . aay of.. ...- . . .irr thc vear of our Lord one thousand nine

t4/r|/=\car of the Indepcndence of the United

.-...-.here b1' waives

-....----.-.homcstcad c.xeurptiorr as to the debt hcreby
pursuancc u'ith this \{ortgagc. .\nd should thc rvithin <[escribed rcal estatc bc sol<1 for thc
;in{ thc procceds of said salc should prove insuflrcient to satisfl'the sanre rvitlt all costs and

cxtinguished by thc Mortgagce l;ecomitrg thc pttrchaser of tlte prcruises.

;nd herein scdtrcd, wnliout li;biliii t; accotrnt I;. atrdrnrs,n.,r. thitr tba ratrts, afld Drolits a.hall, coll.ctcd.

by on.ration of thc la$,

PROVIDI':D l\I,WAYS, Ncycrthclcss, artd
truly pay or causc to bc paid unto the l\fortgagee
secured, then this dccd of bargairr and sale shall
in full force and virtue.

it is t!rc trrrc irrtclt arrtt rucauing of tlre particrs to thesc prcscltts, that ii thc saitl Ilortgagor docs lrnd shalI lvcll arrtl
the debt or su1rrs of lnoncy hereby sccurc<l rvith itttcrcst thcrcon and all costs attd cxDcrlscs of thc lVlortgagec hcrcin
cease, dctcrll'li1c, lrl{ bc irttcrlv null and voi<I, as to that part of the rcal cstatc tr()t solrl herettntlcr, othcrrvisc to remain

WITN my hand seal this the

hundred
States of America.

Signed, sea and deli in the presence of

anrl in thc oue hurrdred and.

fr
.(SEAL)

...(SEAL)

s1'A',l' )lt Sl()U'l'l I (':\It()l,l \:\ II
l

lCounty of..

Personally appearcd beforc

saw thc within namcd

and deed

Sworn to before me this

#, %aZ
. ,.anrl rna<Ie oath thlr ZZ,4
..sign, seal and as. ....h4,4..............act

/o,ru,
deed, for uses and purposes therein mcntioned, and that..-.---

/rt

.-...-...in thc presence of each other, witnessed the execution thercof. -2"7
c.

....--.-..rlai'of

\A((.) SEAT,)
Notary ic in nnd {or South

r-

STA OF SOUTH CAROLINA, rot Al. ItI,,NUNCI;\'I'ION ()lf lX)Wl')R

County of..

Notary Public, do hereby certify unto all

whonr it may -. ...., the s'ifc of thc rvithin-named

did this day appear before mc and upon being privately
and cxa by nre did
release and rever relinquish unto
title and claim of dowcr of, in or

Given under rny hand and seal

S.\TIS!--AC'llON

th. withh n.m.d Atl.ntic Lifc Itrstrranc. Company does heleby d.cl.r. the licD or thc snn,c iully satisfrcd and does ltrcby nullrorizc tfic Clcrk of Court for
..County to enter upon the record of saitl \lortgage full satisfaction thereoi

IN WITNESS Whercof the said Atlantic Life Insurance Company, by..................-.,,

I,

its.....

,,\ ttcs r By.

ATI..\Nl'IC ],III1i INSURANCI] CO]\,[PANY,

M.

Secretary,

Signcd, sealed au<l dclivercd in the presence of

Recorded.... /7ffi t, f, ^, s{t'/ 2- .o'clock-

singular tlrc rvithin and

A. D. 1s?-<./.

SEt\L)
otarl' I)ubl arrrl for South


